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(BSlt Sale
Entire slock on of Cincinnati manufac-
turer bought by Brandeis at an unheard ot bargain

Men's, Women's and Children's Fall Shoes
(including slight factory imperfections)

We have held great shoe sales before,-bu- t never in
history has there been a. sale where the bargains were to

$ lvmarkable arm the qualities so desirable. All new tall style-.;- -

!f SALE BEGINS THURSDAY IN BASEMENT .

WOMEN'S MIOES.
Saraple model pairs, ton with

Might factory Imperfection,
backed with our guarantee;
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WHITE
StIOES. -

A limited number of these $5.00
shoes lu all sizes, medium
widths; right
now and to get
any price; all at.

Woman's Croohet Slippers With selected-- On
T'eerlese'' aolei; worth at

Woman'a Hons snippers Soft kid-akin- ,

flexible soles, t par pair
Woman's

98e
ITelt SUppers Fur trimmed, flexible

red. brown, grey and QO ,

durable, ll.iO. at
Han's end Woman's Beth Slippers

In all sizes, at par oalr .

Kan's Bllppera Velvets.
Imitation Alligator and Kid, In elzes, on,.
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MEN'S 53.00, $3.50 $4.00 HIGH SHOES AT $2.25 PAIR J
t I'atent cojtskm, tan calfskin; high gOC,

styles. Nobby shapes young more' v .uO
sen'ative men; widths,
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Chocolate Day
-In-Po- mpelan

Room ,

Those delicious Bitter,
fiweets with creamy

' centers, fruit and nut
flavors.- - Regular.

'

: Tburs., only, lb.
25c

Next Monday Begins the Greatest Saleof j--

j; Lace Curtains Ever Held by Any Store
" Immense stock an Manufacturer, and Importer-atbar- - ff gains save money fo;. thousands-of- ; Omaha men and women.

' If vou a re .readv to bur new curtains greatest bartrains in rears await rou. Tf no! "
- - -tt '. ....t '.ready it will pay. .to lay up a pairs

,

lor
,

future use. .
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The Working Han's Telephone
4Trat's that ten days' work?

"Sure, I can start in the morning."

lucky ve in a telephone," said
the working man to his wife.. '.'Mr. Brown has
a big job for me tomorrow. Tbst w h f r.
man at the telephone." ,

and distance Bell Telephone connec-
tions open the wy to opportunity for the rorkman
by keeping him in touch ith ; u ho employ

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. TITOISD AY. OCTOBER . 19, 1911.
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Local long

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

A. F. McAdams. Omaha Manager
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Every Time You Spend a Dime You
Get an S. & II. Green Trading Stamp

There s a Constant Fight Between
the Boy and His Clothes

and the only way' to keep him from getting the best of his
clothes is to get the best clothes for him.

-- Not expensive clothes, but good, strong suits such as
we sell at very mo'derate prices.

Look at our boys" "two-pant- s" suits. for example: They have
saved a host of mothers a lot of worry. They are made of fin-
est bovs' all wool suitings, strongly sewn throughout and reinforced

If

In every wearing part tnat. demands rvels of
pnod workmanship and material. $3.50, $4.00 and
?r..00, as you wish to pay.
' ''.Then thtre are tha . famous "Du.

p)ex,y suits with an, extra pair of
peg-to- p pants for 8 to 16-yea-

t
old boys. woil and high class
in every respect. The ' U ffsuit $6.00 and . . b J

A Suit-E- xtra Special 2?have a lot of boys' knlckerbocker suits of this Sea-

son's selling, In ages 9 to ,16 years only, 'worth
$3.60 and $4.00 the Buit, to close out & r Ct Q
Thursday at. ifrjSi.JO

- If you care to look at boys' overcoats now you
will find a splendid : line at this store, priced at
$2 60 to each. They have either military. or
convertible collars snd will fit ages 2 H to 17

School Shoes for Sturdy Boys
Bennett shoes'have acquired 'quite a reputation for de-

pendability. Incidentally, It's merit that makes a good reputation
for a store and Its merchandise. - - ... j

Dependability plus wide varieties and reasonable prices and you
have the reasons for Investigating this boys' shoe store.

Blucher lace button styles of good, solid, box calf leath-
ers and". .

f-
-

Highi top lace boots of tan and black leathers
are specially recommended for school wear. $3.50 the pair. for the best
and from that pflce downwards as the Size and quality call for." '- -

$2.50 Chinchilla Coatings at $1.50
.. These coatings are full .64 inches wide and are unsurpassed tor

women's coats, boys', reefer and children coatssure to keep the
body warm w hen the winter winds get around to the north.

. , The savings will go a long ways towards defraying the cost of
making and you have a choice ot either navy or black. . Offer is
for Thursday , ' '

;

We Certainly Would Like For
you to see these new $35 Suits

Our buyer keeps sending something good and
new every day and you really ought to make it a
point to come Thursday if at aU possible. The
ready-to-we- ar department is a veritable k a el de-sco-

of style-ne- w things are constantly arriv-
ing and they move as quickly out. More and
more women arc realizing the advantages ot buy-
ing at this store you see.'

The $33.00 .suits in question are
samples picked up at a price that
means a saving of $10 to $15
the suit. We mould be justified
in including them in our regular.
$45 lines.'

Each suit-fc- s made of some one of the beau-
tiful soft mixtures that are now so much , in
voguegreys, browns, blues - and purples pre-
dominating.

The skirts are in plain, hlghwalst styles; re-
lieved here and. there with fancy buttons.

i'J- - if

Extra Fancy Potatoes at 90c thz Bushel
or me me pesi u you vnsn to tuy them that way. LAY IN TOUR
SUPPLY .NOW. There's enough to last the entire day so you are sure
not to be disappointed. We will fill telephone orders If it is Impos-
sible to corns to the '

irin. n- -- 1 1. '
Jersey eweet pofatoea, S IVa, ' "

PoBBle . aj M. sjtampa Oa All These' Items'.'

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

you would
good beslth

full
All

$7.50
years.

school

only.

store.

... ft a n

Don't Suffer
With Gold Beet

If your feet are properly-pro- - ,
tected they won't get-ool- , .
We have in our

Cushion Sole

Shoes
Are absolute for cold
feet.. These shoes are

of-he- at and cold. Tour
feet are at an even temperature
In these shoes.

They are made on a common
sense last and fitted with soft,
porous felt cushion Insoles that
give a soft, firm
The only rear cushion sole on
the market. . . ..

Men's ............... R5.00
Women's $4.00

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 Farnam St.

mm

With Happy Hooligan. Utile
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kids
and the whole interesting

iCa

preventive

foundation.

family
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Thursday's
Specials

well made elotheatait,' each - soo
iba. lOo Jap Rle ....... SSo

60o jar Queen OUvea ....35o
round can. 'White Aspar- -

aa-o-a Tips soe
Eachnian'a celebrated Pret- -

aela, par eke lftn
48-l- b tack ' Lotua ' flour Sl.flO Ci
fur beat creamery Butter, In

aaiutary jara. per lb . Sao
Strictly rresh Esse, per dot- - Jf

en ...... aoe
tonieatle Bwi Cheeae. ' per S

lb. too 4
Cottara dhaaaa. Ttap nW w in. V

4i ' IH Plcklea par do. lfto, Sooj White Potatoaa. par bu. SlMO 0S CJokinc pplea. per pack soe
t Nawlork Grapes, per basket,, kl

Jfe Mw a iara aiajaa ornery . . . . iuu !
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Catabllaba4
la 1833.

DENTISTRY
I can restore your

teeth wthout the use
of pis tea or PHd re-
work. Call an let
us explain.

Bailey, The Dentist
irew office. City

VaUonal Bask Aldf.
TaL D.aos.

He's Coming llcrc

Will save
you

' money
on

hMYmery

Am

' ' Vrt tARiE'sTQPgy:;;.

Rousing Garment
Specials for Thursday

200 Nobby Tailored Suits, made .to. sell to
'$25.00 serges, cheviots, fancy mixed suit-

ings, etc; fine assortment new &4 050
models: PTand barcain at vl"?C3

One-Pie- ce Tresss
Values up to $20,, in
good assortment .. of

. wanted . silk and . wool
fabrics, including, mes--
salines. ergs, etc.,
nobby styles, good .col
oring at . 310.00

One-Piec- e and Silk Dresses,
values to sale. ...... . . .$5.0U

Ladies' Silk
In messalines, silk

jerseys - and
values to $15.00,

. st S3.00
Kimonos, at .

Infants'. Bonnets,' values;
values'to $1.00

; Ajmagnificent showing Furs
most complete the in

Omaha, offering selection' all
and of at surprising low prices.

MILLINERY
Special Lot for Thursday

300
'
a r ti etically Trimmed -

velvets, and felts-act- ual

values 'to in
' Thursday's sale , CA'

your choice...
It's the .assortments and

values that bring the crowds to
Hayden's Millinery Department. No
matter wbat your" desire, It it's cor-

rect we. have It at All goods
marked in plain

(I
1

See-ou-

specials

Sample Winter Coats
handsome novel-

ties,
$25.00. a splendid
sortment newest

S14.00
Ladies' Wool

$15.00,
Underskirts

taffetas,

Children's
Bearskins.

Friezes fancies,
values

$1.50 value, 98c
50c choice. .IDC

Ladies' $2.50

the stock kind
from classes

kinds furs

Grand

Hats
beavers

$6.00;

V-s- tU

superior

less.;- -

figures.

iranulaUd

..V

if

Ladies' Pure Silk Stockings 98c
An, immense sample line both
blaek colors; most
tractive bargains at. 98C

Ladies'. and Hosiery,
values; 6ale

35c 25c
Ladies' and Children's Heavy

Wool Fleeced Hose, very spe-

cial values
ildren

Hose,

snap

iS

25c

Hose, qual-
ity, Shawknit,
l9o

50J
Just What .Y6u Wanting Gloves at Very Lowest Pos-

sible Prices,. Quality
Ladies' Real Kid Gloves LadtesV Cape Gloves real Kid

length colors, Monarch, and Lambskin, at 40c,
Regnler, Fowne. Derby and oth-- $1.00 Gloves with r

well known Lakes outt gauntlets

Domestic Room Specials
for Thursday

SS-i- n. Percale, light and. dark neat patterns, a yard . .

Amoskeag Outing Flannel, good assortment, colors, at.yd.
Flannelettes, good pstterna and colors, a
Ginghams, fancy plaids, checks, etc. a yard
Sllkollne, neat patterns for'oomforts, a
3 bleached Musln..oun regular a

n, unbleached Muslin, our GVtefgrade, a yard
I c 'Turkish' Towels, each

Extra Special Blankets and Comforts for Thursday

the Big Grocery Sale for Thursday
It Pays to Read Hayden's Prices

15 lbs. best suaar ..$1.00
41-l- b. aacks Diamond Ti flour, noth-l- n

finer or It for. the price.
at

"4S-l- b. sack Hayden'a fanioua.hlchest
quality health' flour 1 0
lbs. best white or ysllow ' corn-me- al

16o
10 bars. Beat Em All or .Diamond C

soap : .25o
H-l- b; cane Cobb's BreaWfast lOe
Laree bott'e Worrater bauce. saaort..

ed plcklen or pure tomato catsup,
bt.ttla 8lo

Condeniied rallk. per can Ti4o
CottT Flakes, packaae- Stto
The best soda or oyster crackars.

at '.o
The best jrlap Pretaals. '.So
The.: beat 'singer anaps. o
The bulk peanut butter. IK ISo,

Bpaolal oa Butter, Buttartne sad
Cheese '

Tbs butter, carton or
bulk, pound 32o

The beat No 1 country creamery
butter.

I
a ,. 1
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C h
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of

160
made to sell at

of
no two alike,
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price
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'and
' to

at

of
of
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in
the at- -

ever
. Lisle

50c and ' 75c on
af.: . . . ....

.

at

wool or

styles,
all one

on
Winter

Fine

I

and.

Silk

and

or

0 h
35c

' pair, pairs
for .......

Kid

I in
in all 98t $1.5o

Boys'
1 to 2 .49

at
ot

at yard .........
at .

at yard ....... ......
n. 7c at yard

regular at
H

.

like.
.

Cocoa

lb.

lh.
lb.

best,

'lb.

as-- "

on

10
10

Oc

The best No. ZJslry Butter, lb... 36c
lbs. food' buttertne. better and

cheaper chao lota of butter So
Full cheese, lb 16o

Fratts aa4 Vegetable Prlees The
of Omaha.

The flneet potatoee arown, pk. 15o
' It Iba to the peck No deliveries.
' heads fresh hot house lettuce ..So
' hunches fresh rsdlshee . 1...60
Treeh beets, carrota, paranlpa or tur- -
. Dtps, ,1b.
Freah cabb'sffe. per lb :...lHo
Freah rutahagaa. per lb ..IHoFancy cooking appleS, peck ISc
Larke marset baskeu areen tomatoea

for plckea, at Ifrto'S'ataiks freah celery Bo
large soup buacbea ,,,.5o.fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. ..THo

Freah muahroome. lb v.j,...S5o
'Buahel baaketa Kelffer paara, for

canning, at ...SSo
baaket orates Italian blue plums,

at L1S
Fancy Tokay grapes, basket . ...80c

FOR ALL YOUR WANTS

Try HAYDEN'S First

f.iii'

..12VaC

MiVintry

...........53.05
Flannelette

Underskirts,

$1.50

ildren's

Considered.

Reaci

Hilier's Straight Whiskey
V in oureiy rlease

Equal lo most dollar branda In uoothneea, mellow,
oeae and pslatablaness. Distilled cholceat grain;
especially for jjuier.. ?vary botUe baa Hi Her' etmp

en acknowledged fuarsatee of quality and purity.
'Batter order ona today,

rvl,. QVABT...aur oai.i.ow..
TXTLX, O4IX0..
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Ooats
Kerseys,

$7.60,

grade,

SOe. .
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Ss press Srepal4 ea OaUoa or More.

HELLER LIQUOR CO,
isos ramiraM it.
fresa XUlefa suoat be good.
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